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YOUR SCHOOL AFFAIRS
Tin economy program put into operation by the pres

ent school board two years ago lias greatly reduced the in
debtedness of the district as well as lowered the tax levy. 
Tin* total indebtedness of the school district at the end of 
this fiscal year. June 30, 1935. will be approximately $18,000 
less than at the end of the school June 30, 1033.

While the school district will not have paid off all the 
bonded debt until 1944 the great strides in reducing the in
debtedness has saved the district heavy interest charges. 
Considering that the district has more than $40,000 in de
linquent taxes the fact that the debt has been reduced so 
much is signiflcent of the budget savings being made.

The improvement in the school district debt is shown 
by the following figures from the clerk’s report:

June 30, 1933—Bond debt $68,000, 
w arrants outstanding $17,587.10, total $83.587.10

June 30, 1934—Bond debt $62.500, 
w arrants outstanding $11,835.80, total $74.335.80

June 30, 1935—Bond debt $55,000, 
w arrants outstanding (estim ated)
$10,000, total .......................- ...........  $65,000.00
That this reduction in the school district debt has been 

effected by economies put into operation by the present 
board rather than added burdens on the taxpayers is shown 
by a lower tax levy.

When the peak of school w arrants w as reached in 1933 
the district tax was 23.3 mills; it was lowered the next year 
4.3 mills to 18.5. This year it is 20.1 mills.

When the present economy program started there had 
been little repair made on school buildings for a number 
of years and they were reaching a run  down stage. In 
the last two years more than $5,000 in repairs have been 
made to the school plants as well as much new equipment 
added. When the SERA work is completed on the school 
buildings this summer they should all be in excellent shape.

During the time this debt reduction has been going on 
there has been no curtailm ent in the teaching staff. In 
fact one new teacher was added in the high school due to 
increased enrollment. There has been efforts by the school 
board to raise standards in education by stiffening require
ments, adding to  the school libraries, and by conforming 
more closely to the standards laid down by the gtate super
intendent of public instruction and the university and state 
college.

The present school board has other changes in mind 
to raise educational standards in the district, one of which 
is an “opportunity room ” for backward children. Due to 
the fact that the board’s first consideration has been to 
operate within its budget and also within its cash income 
some of these reforms have had to wait. Another year 
should see more of them in operation since when the pres
ent expensive repairs to school buildings have been made 
there will be more money for books, equipment and in
struction.

We m ake this statem ent at the present time because of 
the fact that a school election is coming June 17 and the 
patrons and taxpayers of the district are entitled to know 
how their school affairs are being handled. The facts men
tioned here are the im portant and vital part of the school 
business. We hope everyone will study them closely and 
then make up their minds how well the school board is do
ing its job. ---------- »

VISION IS NEEDED
Pre-war Germany arose to her great heighth because 

she engaged continuously in research. "Made in Germany” 
was a trade m ark on a great many of the new things of the 
world. Germany is fast coming hack because she is using 
her scientific brains to good advantage.

The notion entertained by William Green, president of 
A. F. of lx, and others, th a t there will never be sufficient 
work for everyone is short-sighted. Charles Kettering, one 
of thé foremost research wizards, says:

Research is a way of finding out what you are 
going to do when you can’t keep on doing what you are do
ing now. If there had been research with this viewpoint in 
mind we should not have been in our present difficulties.”

Before the automobile, radio, electric refrigerator, etc. 
men were saying there was not sufficient work for every
body to do in the world. They could not visualize these new 
things that put millions of men to work. Some day we will 
look back on the present depressed period and see tha t our 
difficulties were because of lack of vision.

-------------- • --------------

W omen’s bathing caps are now made of cellophane. 
Let’s hope the new idea doesn’t extend to swimming suits.----------»---- ----

You can ’t push yourself forward by patting yourself 
on the back.

Lessons from The cBook
By DEAN C. POINDEXTER

Pastor of the Methodist Episcopal Church, Springfield, Oregon
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THE DANGERS OF A CHRISTIAN 
(Matt. 7:13-23)

“Enter by the narrow gate. For the wide gate on the 
broad road leads to ruin, and many enter that way. But 
the nanow  gate on the narrow  road leads to life, but very 
few ever find it.’’ The broad and easy vacation type of life 
lures many. The broad way that most everybody else is 
taking ought to be good enough for me, reasons one who 
wants an excuse for a few things tha t he knows a ren 't just 
right. The way of easy morals, comfortable living and soft 
convictions is so attractive th a t we find it hard to look be
yond it to the real goal of life. Energies are scattered and 
morale is dissipated by the loose living of the broad way 
so th a t the narrow way is not found.

“Beware of false teachers in pious garb. Under black 
coats they hide black hearts.” The flowers may appear 
sweet but how about the fru it7 How many things are 
dressed up and recommended highly for the unsuspecting 
person. W atch out for the motives of such teachers. Do 
they love people so as to sacrifice gladly for them and thus 
inspire others to greater living? Give them time to prove 
themselves before you follow them to your own destruction. 
Broad ways and low motived teachers make a fine combi
nation to keep you back from a whole-hearted search for 
life.

In this judgment scene the judge doesn't ask as to be
lief In the Bible or Christ or anything else. He implies that 
men know w hether or not they are doing the will of the 
Heavenly Father and those who have not made that will 
their suprem e objective have missed the way of life.

/

« NATIONAL observance 
OF BIBLE PRINTING SET

The tour hundredth anniversary 
of the first printed English Bible. 
will he observed In the United 
States this tall and special commit

FARMERS 10 G i l  
WHEAT CONTRACT

Prominent Visiting and Local '«*•» «'«' “»w being appointed Favorable Vote On Continua- 
Faculty Members To Be 

On Teaching Staff

' carry out the commemoration pro 
! gram.

The tirsi printed English Bible.
u a translation bv Myles t’overdale.S um iller session w ork In stillile« I - 'Mas issued nil October 4. 1636.lanKing from art* to public «pwtk

' iik  M ill bv given on the U. of O. ’ 
! i amium miller the direction of more 
I than 76 experl educators. alt spe 
rial 1st« in their fields. The atuuilon ’ 
this year Mill open June 24 and j 
end August 2. with a post session 
of four Meeks staitlng August 6.

University faculty members who 
Mill be at the university for the ■ 
session Include Wayne 1,. Morse. > 
di an of the school of law; 1*. A. 
Parsons, head of the department I 
of sociology; Dr, H. R. Taylor, re-j 
cently promoted to head of the 
psychology department; James D l 
Harnett, professor of political sci- j 
ence; Dr. J. R. Jewell, dean of the 
school of education, and Dr. N. L. 
Bossing and F. L. Stetson. profes
sors of education; Oliver L. Bar
rett. assistant professor of sculp

Business and educational leaders 
In all parts of the United States 
have been appointed on the Nu 
tloiial committee.

SCOUT WORK TOLD 
AT LIONS MEETING
Scout Executive Stresses 

Value Of Character Train
ing: Baby Shower Given

Character training alone is suf 
flclent Justification for the work of 
Boy Scourta of America declared 
H B Sallee. Scout Executive fur 

ture; France« Brockman. assistant Wallamet Council. In addressing
in music, who recently won the 
first prlxe for violin In the north
west; L. S. Cressman. profeasor 
of anthropology and sociology; Dr. 
Waldo Schumacher, professor of 
political science, and many others

Visiting faculty members will In
clude Eugen Gustav Steinsotf. di
rector of the national school of de
corative art, Vienna; Dr. Donald 
M. Erb. associate professor of eco
nomics. Stanford University; Jas
mine Britton, supervising librarian. 
Los Angeles schools, and others.

A program of recreation, that 
will Include hike« to nearby places 
of scenic beauty, has been planned 
for the session. Many other feat
ures will also be included. Full in
formation may be obtained from 
the extension division at Eugene.

SILVER WEDDING 
EVENT HELD HERE

the Lions club at their noon meet 
¡ng Friday.

The development of Intelligence 
tests and their use In testing pros
pective students In higher educa
tional schools without regard to 
the moral standards of the Individ
ual was deplored.

So much stress has been placed 
on high scholarship that It has 
unintentionally led to much dishon
esty by students In taking examin
ations. he declared.

Boy Scouts, with their units ex 
tenllng into nearly every com
munity in the United States, are 
providing a service of Inestimable 
value in offering this vast group 
a uniform program of training.

The situation with the girls Is 
different. There are several organl-| 
xatlons at work among them but 
earh have a different set-up and 
when they move from one com
munity to another the girls fre-

tion Plan Assures Control 
Benefits Until 1939

When wheat groM.-•» In all parts 
of the United States voted favor 
ably on the plan fur continuation 
of (he A A A. wheat control pro 
grain they assured a continuation 
of the present setup for another 
(our years wItIi provisions tor with 
drawal earlier If desired.

These c o n tra ils  M ill be rea ilv to 
. be slgmsl about Juli I. according 
to  George E F a rre ll.  eh le f o f the 

, wheut section.
i Wheut growers of the nation 
[ voted 66 per cent nr upprnxiniutely 
'61 In fuvor of continuation of (lie 
j program according to official tub 
| ulatlon released from Washington.
¡ This Is ulmust exuctly the majority 
i hy which the plan carried In Ore 
| gon In the recent referendum.

The official tabulation of Ore 
gon's vote made by the state col 
lege extension service shows that 
6271 contract signers voted Io con
tinue the plan while 640 voted 
against It. Among wheat growers 
not now holding contracts 76 voted 
yes and 14 no.

Overwhelming upproval of the 
wheat plan was voted In the nine 
Columbia liasln wheat counties 
There »he count stood 3366 yes to 
only 210 nn, making a 94 per cent 
favorable vole. Wheeler county had 
a unanimously favorable vote, and 
Gilliam and Morrow hail only alx 
and eight negative ballota com 
pared with 267 and 365 favorable 
respectively. The Umatilla vole 
was 966 to 39

The 10 Willamette valley coun- 
ties, despite the tact that wheat 
growing Is more or less of a side 
Issue, voted 74 per cent fuvoruble 
Irrigated counties cast uu 60 per 
cent favorable vote

TILE DRAINAGE PAYS
FARMER GOOD RETURNS

Ito lh ift, (>«•• TH«« tlinhu»««' |»mI«I 

fo r  U«««ir twice ov«r w ith  the in* 
«n*«*•*« I i «>iu i iim from  the f l r * l  crop 
uu u 27 uerv flw kl near heic, r«|H»rU 
J It B«*« U cnillltV  Agent The u « «  
••i U h l 2600 tev t of til«*, am i In I $34 
Imrv«»mI«*«I 421 *M«’k* o f «mt* from  
th«* fie ld , probably III«* b««t crop It 
ha*« ever yie lded, he »«Id Thin year 
he waa able to  d r i l l  a ll hut about 
ha lf an a«re on A p ril 20. w h ile  In 
o ther year«* 10 or 12 <o i «*m could 
not be d r ille d  u n til ver> la te  If at 
a ll In add itio n  It w  found to* 
i ouhl d r i l l  the fie ld  In one day lea* 
tittle  than when h«< had to dodge 
the wet place« l ie  p lan* on tap 
pin« tw o  or th ree  rem a in ing  wet 
a|M>ta w ith  tth* no tha t th«* e n tire  
fie ld  w ill I»«» un ifo rm

D e n tis t at P ortland— l>r <1 A, 
Itrow n  la in P«»rtUod th l*  week at 
t«*ndliig th«* Mtate den ta l meeting

WARNS AGAINST CATTLE
PRODUCTION INCREASE

Any great stimulation of cattle 
production will bring illMstroUs 
price leaillon by 1937 predicted 
Many Petrie. chief of the AAA cal 
tie unit sheep set H ull lu tin add m»» 
to ihe annual Oregon t'altlo •»•«« 
lliirsi' Itaisers a«»ociatlun lu Euler 
prise The cuttle bilslMM Is in a 
healthy «iiniBtlon now unit can con 
llone -o It growers will avoid over 
expansion. lie »aid Meal price« are 
uni high compared with Ihe 1929 
level, but the Industry must lake 
iignlseui nt consumer reactions 

III prill advances, he added

Daiiphtsr Named—Yvonne Is Ihe 
m ine Mi utd Mrs lairson Wrlglil 
have ■ liuseii fin  their Infant iluugh 
le i horn In them recently Both 
mother anil mild are now ul home

Injures Ankle—Miss Ila I’utmau 
Injured her ankle this week when 
«Ile fell while riding a bicycle

Smile with Ice Cream
III" Cream is the most enjoyable kuibiibt food 

known. Pur»*. wholesome anil ilellcloua. it not only in 
lilenwint to eat but contains energy building ingredi
ents. It cheers you up, cools you off and gives 
you pep.

Eggimann's Ice cream Is known far and wide for 
its goodness. W hether It Is u cone or a freezer full we 
guarantee every mouthful to lie 100 per cent good.

E G G I M A N N ’ S
“Where tbs Service la D ifferen t'" ^

queutly find themselves facing an EVANGELIST CLASS TO 
entirely strange program If they p(CN|C MQNDAY EVENING

Ice Cream 
Delivery

affiliate with the work where they 
move The problem of work among The Evangelist class of the 
girls is a greater problem today I 8pr|ngflel(l Christian church will 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Swarts *» ‘h»‘ ot «raining, said h#T|> a p(cnk. MUppt,r
Are Feted By Parents and 

Friends On Anniversary

Invited to the home of Mr 
Swarts' parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Swarts. for a Sunday dinner on 
the occasion of their twenty-fifth 
wedding anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Swarts and daughters soon 
found thut Mrs. C. E. Swarts and 

| Miss Edna Swarts had planned a 
: surprise open house during the 
j evening at which time about 40 

friends called between the hours 
of five and nine to offer congratu
lations.

During the evening the couple 
was presented with a large silver 

I punch bowl which had been pres-

I
ented to the elder Swarts couple on 
the occasion of their silver wed 
ding anniversary in Uoodland, Kan
sas. where Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Swarts were married. Suitable en
graving on the bowl told the his
tory of the gift and It Is expected 

j that it will be passed on through 
I future generations In the family.

A creamer and sugar set in silver 
was also received by the couple.

1 The gift was from the Creswell 
Eastern Star chapter of which Mr.

I Swarts has been acting patron for
several years.

Punch, wafers and wedding cake 
were served during the evening.

Guests present Included Dr. and 
Mrs. W. N. Dow, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Louk. Mr. and Mrs. Severt Jacob
son, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Oldham, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wheaton, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Whitney, Mr. and 

! Mrs. Carl Olson. Mr. and Mrs. W.
, H. Gantz, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
' Wright. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wright, 

Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Prl- 
vat, Mr. and Mrs. Pratt Holverson, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Huntly, Mr. and 
-Mrs. Donald Toomb, Mr. and Mrs.

' Clifford Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. L. K. 
Page, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. McKlin, 
Mr. J. C. Ketels, Sr., Mr. J. C. 
Ketels Jr., Mrs. E. E. Fraederlck, 
.Mrs. Pearl Schantol, and Mrs. Mary 

; Kessey.
Mr. and Mrs. C, E. Swarts are 

I planning to celebrate their sixtieth 
I wedding anniversary the next year.

I Sallee.
Annual summer camp for the)bt, held „  ,hj. of Mr Bnd

Boy Scouts will be held at Camp Mrg A,»lo 8everson Myer.  ,mrk 
Lucky Boy on Blue river next ! Juj|( Hay<en

the June meeting of the class to

month. More than 10« boys are ex- - Monday evening. June 10 at 7:16
peeled to attend the camp periods o,(.|ot.k A„ niemb(.rg ur(fw) to brln,  
which will extend for two weeks (bt,lr p(<l|jl(. |ull(.b und comt. 
each. Scouts from this entire part .. ,, ,
of the state Including Roseburg and 
Salem areas will come here for 
their outing.

Approximately 30 Boy Scout» and 
three leaders will go to Washing-1 
ton. D. C. late In the summer to at ! 
tend the International Jamboree at 
the invitation of President Roose 
velt.

Members of the club held a baby i 
shower for Larson Wright who 
passed around the cigars.

Hot weather in here and there Ik no use letting 
your food hjmiII when ice Ik cheap, lee Ik the moat wide
ly lifted and suecetwful refrigerant.

Onr iee plant Ik here to serve yon.
Deliveries will be made dully on call.
PHONE 7.

Springfield Creamery Co.

McKenzie Valley j
The Cedar Flat school, Miss 1 

Grace Rhodes teacher, closed last 
week with a picnic at Hendricks j 
b-ldge. E. J. Edwards. Cottage j 
Grove will teach district 95 next 
year.

The Waltervllle school closed 
with a community picnic at the 
school grounds Tuesday. Andrew! 
Orr and Donald Ebbert are the j 
eighth grade graduates. Veda Gray 
has been re-elected to teach for the 
fourth year at Waltervllle.

Paul Putnam recently broke I lls  j 
elbow when he fell from a.bicycle.

The Waltervllla C. E. society j 
held a weiner roast at Emmerich's 
ferry Wednesday evening. June 6 |

The Leaburg C. E. meets at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rennie j 
Koozer Thursday night.

Farmers In this section are en
gaged in alfalfa and clover hay < 
harvest.

Mrs. Dewey Bennett has return
ed to her home In Portland after a 
visit with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
8. J. Godard and other relatives 
here.

Upper Willamette
»--------------------- W

Mr. and Mrs. E. Glustlna enter
tained at dinner Wednesday night, 
May 29, In honor of Mr. and Mrs.FAREWELL PARTY HELD

FOR MAXINE SNODGRASS Perry Price. Tboae present were 
' _______  ' Mr. and Mrs. Jean Eberhart. Mrs.

Employees of the Mountain i F. F. Cooper, Mrs .Chas. McLeod, 
| States Power company gathered at Mr. and Mrs. Boh Evans, Mr. and
| the home of Miss Maxine Snod

grass for a farewell party hVlday
¡evening. Eighteen were present 
) and they gave Miss Snodgrass an 
| electric clock. Miss Snodgrass left

Monday for Albany to assume her 
: new duties in the office of the 
; Power company.

Floyd Hllllker has been trans
ferred here from Albany and as
sumed his duties here Friday.

Car Turns Over—Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Myers, Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Sunders, and Mrs. George McLean 
were shaken and slightly Injured 
when the Myers automobile In 
which they were riding turned over 
several tiroes aa II left the Willam
ette highway near Lowell.

Arm Broken—Richard Chrlstner 
of West Springfield received a 
broken left arm Friday when he 
fell from a swing.

Mrs. Perry Price, Natale and Ehr- 
man Glustlna and the host and 
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Eber Kilpatrick and 
two children, Betty and Vernon, 
vlslthd friends at Pleasant Hill dur
ing the week They had been to 
Salem to a reunion of Mrs. Kilpat
rick’s family, the first In many 
years. Vernon Kilpatrick remained 
at Pleasant HIU and Is laying with 
Kenneth Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jager and family 
of Salem spent Sunday with the 
Harold Roberts family.

Miss Etta May Wangelln Is ex
pected to arrive Thursday morning 
from Phoenix, Arizona, to spend 
Ihe summer with her mother. Mrs. 
I). II. Wangelln and her sister, Mrs. 
E. B. Tinker.

III at Home—Al Valentine Is re
ported to be quite 111 at his home 
here this week.

THIS EXTRAORDINARY OFFER 
POSITIVELY ENDS

J U N E  15
A fter that date it w ill not be poaeible for ua to sell thia 
range at leaa than ita regular aelling price of $166. 
Thia ia the moat remarkable value in a high grade 
electric range that w ill probably ever come your way. 
Thia extraordinary offer ia only poaaible beca«aee 
theae rangea we.e contracted for with the factory laet 
fa ll. Theae rangea purchaaed at today’a pricea will 
have to be aold at $165. A very fine range at a price 
ao far below ita regular aelling price today that thia 
ia the outatanding bargain of the year.

$ O Q 5 0
'  CASH or $ 0 8 8

MO

Mountain States Power Company

(»


